
Prov 12:1-28 
t[;D"+   bhe(aoå   rs'Wmâ  bheäao 1 

knowledge       loving       discipline     one loving 

r[;B'(   tx;k;äAt   anEßf{w> 
brutish/stupid      reproof          and one hating 

hw"+hy>me   !Acr'â    qypiäy"   bAjª 2 
from Yahweh      favor/acceptance         he obtains       good 

[;yvi(r>y:   tAMåzIm.   vyaiÞw> 
He condemns         [evil] devices        and man of 

 [v;r<+B.   ~d"åa'    !AKåyI  -al{ 3 
by wickedness           a man         he will be established   not 

jAM)yI -lB;   ~yqiªyDIc;÷   vr,voïw> 
he will be shaken     not        righteous ones       and root of 

Hl'_[.B;   tr,j<å[]   lyIx;â   -tv,ae( 4 
her husband           crown of        virtue/competence        wife/woman of 

hv'(ybim.   wyt'äAmc.[;B.   bq"ßr'k.W 
woman causing shame        in his bones             and like decay 

jP'_v.mi   ~yqIåyDIc;   tAbåv.x.m; 5 
judgment/justice        righteous ones       thoughts/plans of 

hm'(r>mi   ~y[iäv'r>   tAlßBux.T; 
deception           wicked ones   considerations/deliberations of 

~D"+  -br'a/   ~y[iäv'r>  yrEåb.DI 6 
blood       to lie in wait for        wicked ones    words of 

~le(yCiy:   ~yrIªv'y>÷   ypiîW 
it delivers/rescues them    upright ones       and mouth of 



~n"+yaew>   ~y[iäv'r>   %Apåh' 7 
and there is not them      wicked ones         He overthrows  

dmo)[]y:   ~yqIåyDIc;   tybeÞW 
He stands/establishes      righteous ones      and house of 

vyai_  -lL;huy>   Alk.fiâ  -ypil.( 8 
man         he is praised     his prudence/insight       to mouth of 

zWb)l'   hy<ïh.yI  bleª÷    -hwE[]n:w> 
to contempt/shame  he will be      heart       and one being twisted/perverted/disturbed of 

Al+   db,[,äw>   hl,q.nIâ   bAjå 9 
(belonging) to him   and servant        being dishonored        good/better 

~x,l'(  -rs;x]w:    dBeªK;t;M.mi÷ 
bread    and lacking/needy of        than boasting/honoring self   

AT+m.h,B.   vp,n<å   qyDIc;â   [;dEåAy 10 
his animal/beast      soul/life of   righteous one   knowing/taking care of 

yrI)z"k.a;  ~y[iªv'r>÷   ymeîx]r;w>) 
cruel      wicked ones   and mercy/compassion of 

~x,l'_  -[B;(f.yI)   Atm'd>a;â  dbeä[o 11 
bread/food   he will be satisfied         his land    one serving 

ble(  -rs;x]   ~yqIåyre   @DEßr;m.W 
heart            lacking         empty/vain things     and one pursuing    

~y[i_r'    dAcåm.    [v'r'â   dm;äx' 12 
evil ones     fastness/stronghold poss. food/provision     wicked one    he desires    

!Te(yI   ~yqIåyDIc;   vr,voßw> 
it/he will give    righteous ones        and root of 

  



 [r"+   vqEåAm  ~yIt;p'f.â   [v;p,äB. 13 
evil/bad         snare/trap         lips           in transgression of 

qyDI)c;    hr"åC'mi    aceÞYEw: 
righteous one    from the trouble/oppression/distress    and he goes out 

bAj+  -[B;f.yI   vyaiâ  -ypi   yrIåP.mi 14 
good         he is satisfied           man         mouth of     from fruit of 

Al)   Îbyviîy"Ð  ¿bWvy"À  ~d'ªa'÷  -ydey>    lWmïg>W 
to him    he will bring back   he will return   man         hands of         and recompense of 

 wyn"+y[eB.   rv'äy"   lywIa/â  %r,D<å 15 
in his eyes         straight/right   foolish one       way of 

~k'(x'   hc'ä[el.   [;meÞvow> 
wise        to counsel         and one listening  

As+[.K;   [d:åW"yI    ~AYB;â   lywI©a/ 16 
his vexation/anger    he makes known     in the day [at once]       foolish one 

~Wr)['   !Alåq'   hs,Þkow> 
sensible one        shame/dishonor         and he covers 

qd,c<+    dyGIåy:   hn"Wma/â  x;ypiäy" 17 
righteous one/righteousness   he tells/relates       truth       he utters   

hm'(r>mi   ~yrIåq'v.    d[eÞw> 
deceit/treachery    deceptions/falsehoods         and witness of 

br,x"+   tAråq.d>m;K.   hj,ABâ   vyEå 18 
sword   like piercings/stabbings of      one gossiping          there is  

aPe(r>m;  ~ymiäk'x]   !Avßl.W 
healing      wise ones          and tongue of  

  



d[;_l'    !AKåTi    tm,a/â  -tp;f.( 19 
to forever       she will be established          truth/faithfulness     lip of 

rq,v'(   !Avål.  h['yGI©r>a;÷  -d[;w> 
deceit/falsehood    lip of         I give rest         and as long as 

[only for a moment]  

 [r"+   yver>xoæ  -bl,B.  hm'r>miâ 20 
evil/bad       ones devising          in heart of   deceit/treachery 

hx'(m.fi   ~Alåv'    yceÞ[]yOl.W* 
joy/rejoicing       peace/prosperity        and to ones planning/advising 

!w<a"+  -lK'   qyDIåC;l;   hN<åauy> -al{ 21 
trouble/sorrow        all     to the righteous one     it will befall       not 

[r")   Wal.m'ä  ~y[iªv'r>W÷ 
evil/badness     they are full  and wicked ones 

rq,v'_  -ytep.fi  hw"hy>â  tb;ä[]AT 22 
deception/lying     lips of      Yahweh      abomination of 

An*Acr>   hn"åWma/   yfeÞ[ow> 
delight/pleasure of Him    truth/faithfulness    and ones doing 

t[;D"+    hs,Koå   ~Wr['â  ~d"åa' 23 
knowledge       he covers/conceals   sensible        man 

tl,W<)ai  ar"ïq.yI  ~yliªysiK.÷   bleîw> 
folly        it cries out      stupid fool        and heart of  

÷ lAv+m.Ti   ~yciîWrx'  -dy: 24 
she will rule       the diligent one        hand of 

sm;(l'   hy<ïh.Ti   hY"©mir>W 
to forced labor    she will be        and slack/idle [hand] 

  



hN"x<+v.y:   vyaiä  -bl,b.  hg"åa'D> 25 
it will subdue/depress/oppress    man          in heart of  anxiety/worry 

hN"x,(M.f;y>   bAjå   rb'Þd'w> 
it will gladden/give joy     good        and word 

qyDI+c;   Wh[eäreme     rteäy"   26 
righteous one   from his friend/companion    he spies out/selects or is a guide to 

~[e(t.T;   ~y[iäv'r>   %r,d<ßw> 
she causes them to err      wicked ones          and way of 

Ad+yce    hY"åmir>    %roåx]y:  -al{ 27 
his food supply/game   negligent/idle one       he will start/start moving/roast    not 

#Wr)x'  rq"åy"   ~d"ßa'  -!Ahw> 
diligent one     precious        man       and wealth of 

~yYI+x;   hq"ïd'c. -xr;ao)B. 28 
life        righteousness     in path of  

tw<m'( -la;   hb'äytin>   %r,d<ßw> 
death     not       [her] pathway         and way of 

 

 

 


